
 PUBLIC AUCTION 
2004 CHEVY IMPALA, WHIP 10,000 LB CAR LIFT, SHOP ITEMS, PERSONAL 

PROPERTY, AND 4 BR RANCH HOUSE w/POLE BARN ON 1.83 ACRES 

PLOWVILLE AREA 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27, 2018 @ 9 AM W/R.E. @ 11 AM 

 

 

HorningFarmAgency.com  

610-286-5183 

AUCTIONEERS - REALTORS -APPRAISERS 

Merle Eberly                                                           

Alvin Horning, C Ivan Stoltzfus CAI             

Horning Farm Agency, Inc.  AY002091 

LOCATION:  395 Sell Road, Mohnton, PA  19540.  From Morgantown take Rt. 10 N for 7 miles, left onto Westley Road for 0.5 

miles, right onto Sell Road for 0.9 miles to property on the right. 

INVENTORY:  SHOP:  2004 Chevy 4 door Impala w/109,000 mi (inspected, runs good); Whip Industries two post 10,000 lb. car 

lift; Arcan Carolina 4,000 lb. hydraulic mobile crane; Cub Cadet 524 snow blower; 20 ton shop press; Carolina parts washer; met-

al work bench w/bench vise; 26 cu.ft. lawn sweeper; Dewalt chop saw; 8” bench grinder; 6 hp 60 gal. air tank; portable oil drain; 

floor jacks; oxygen torch; Craftsman stackable tool chest; metal stackable tool chest; metal tool boxes; jig saw table; belt sander; 

cap tester; B&D air station;  multi-meter (new); 21 pc. 3/4” drive socket set; socket sets, wrenches, misc. tools; rakes, shovels, 

clippers, ground fork; 12’ Werner step ladder; Werner step ladder; Little Giant ladder system; Craftsman shop vac; 10 gal. air 

tank; electrical cords; lawn spreaders; utility carts; lawn cart; tire chains; cordless hedge trimmer; gas cans; shop lights; metal 

and plastic shelving; in-ground dog radio fencing system & rolls of wire; pet waterers. FURNITURE & APPLIANCES:  Wooden table 

w/4 chairs; wood extension table & 4 chairs;  hutch cupboard; 4 Broyhill cane back chairs; wooden side board; dough box; wood 

glider rocker; small china cabinet; bakers rack; wooden desk; wooden child’s rocker; gun cabinet; entertainment center; end 

tables; sofa w/2 recliners; love seat; computer desk; 3 pc. bedroom suite w/queen mattress, box spring & foam topper; 8 stacka-

ble outdoor chairs; Frigidaire upright freezer; mini refrigerator; Kenmore dryer; Hot Point refrigerator. HOUSEHOLD & MISC:  

Pfaltzgraff dinner & serving dishes; salt & pepper shakers; glass dessert & candy dishes; mugs; 1976 water glasses; Christmas 

décor; crafts, doilies, dresser scarves, tatting; toaster, blender, coffee maker; baskets, vases, framed pictures, lamps; etc.; Dan-

bury Mint collector dolls; jewelry box; curtains & drapes; pool table, poles & accessories; bar lights, metal signs; Bose Radio; fire-

place screen; plant stands; lamps; high chair; toys & Lincoln Logs; 50th anniversary scrabble game; misc. train, tracks & accesso-

ries; 2 original Nintendo systems; file box; pocket watch; lawn ornaments & more! 

SALE ORDER:  Starting with small shop and garden tools, 11:30 appliances, 12:00 car and lift. 

   Food stand on Premises.               Cash, PA Checks, & Credit Cards Accepted.            Terms By:  Lorraine F. Zajac.   


